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fiegittered Offtce.

Sub,,

with reference to your application, I have the pleasure to inform y?u that you arc appointcd asAsst'Prof, {orthooedic} in the gPEN category at AMC Medical Education Tru{ vide Staff seles.tbncommittee Resolutlon dated 13/11/2019 ln the pay scale of Ba 15,6@-3g,100 whh Grade pay Rs.7,@/-
on the following terms and ronditions.

1) You are appointed on probation for a period of one year.
2l You will receiving the available Basic salary in the pey scale of Rs. 15,500-39,100 with 6rade payRs'7,000/' on the same post and will be entitle tq receive NpA, D&CLA,HRA, etc. ar p€r rules inforce fronr time ts tirne.
3) You have to attelrd the hospital daily on the working days by putting on your own aprcn withnameplate affixed on it.
4) During the courre of your enrployment at AMC MET or at any tirne thereafter, you will not dixloseto anY person, organiration or institution, any information - confidentiEl or othanrulse, concerningthe affairs of thir institution.
5) You will be debarred from any type of private practice i*cruding insurance work.6) You will be required to work $rictly in accordance with the instructbns of your superior authority.You are expected to co-operate with other employers of the Institution so as to achieve all roundco'ordinate and efficient performance and makingan effective contribution ln the development ofthe institution of excellence.
7l Your service wlll be :ubject to rules and regulations of this institution that are in forre and that maybe made frcm time to time.
8) 

Iffrl:.:t'ired 
to submit/furnish the followang documents/ certificates within 7 days of lrinirB

a. Declaration Form as per the format prescribed by MCl.b, Bond for Rs.1,00,000/. for serving in this institution for 5 years.c. Securitygond.
d. Evidence of birth date.
e. physical fitness certificate.
f, parsport sire photograph.
S, Education qualification certificate.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appolntment and join the duties wfthln 7 dryr on racelpt of
:xl]rT#Hilj:t1." the office of AMC Medical Edr.rcation r*rt, s*. H.H.L. Municipat illcdicat co1e'e.

Date: t9l1V2019

c.c.to: sd/'
{G.H.Sotrnki}(l) Dean, Smt. N,H.L. Muni. Medical College Secrctary

12) Dean, AMCMET Medicat Coilege AMCM€T
{3} Concern Biil Clerk

,0"#.%,
Director

AMCMET

Afimcdabad. 380 Ott
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